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By FRANKLIN NORTON
LIFE! EDITORMarshall University is buzzing with en-ergy, even during the summer time. For severalweeks spread throughout the summer, thecampus is filled with incoming students hop-ing to learn more about the university andits services.Cedrick Gathings, the university’s Vice Presidentof Student Affairs, stood outside of the studentcenter Thursday morning, welcoming incomingfreshman students.“It’s an opportunity for students to inter-act with other students and talk about theirexperience,” Gathings said. “One of the things wewant to do is make sure the students feel com-fortable when they come to campus and feel as ifwhen they get here they already know as muchas they can know about where the buildingsare located and who they can talk to when theyneed assistance.”At orientation, students can expect to learn aboutgraduation requirements, how to navigate studentresources and support services and meet with anacademic adviser to register for the first semesterof classes.“Orientation is very important because dur-ing it we take the kids to see advising and theyget their IDs,” said Sadie Ulmen, a student orien-tation leader. “At advising they get their schedulesand they kind of get to know Marshall before theyactually come.”Orientation leaders play a large role in the orien-tation process, as they are each assigned groups ofstudents to guide throughout the day.“Personally, orientation is super fun for all ofus because we get to really connect with the kidsand just kind of put our foot in the door of havingtheir first Marshall experience be a positive one,”said Ulmen.While orientation is for the incoming
students, the student affairs office recognizes thatit is also an opportunity to reach out to the parentsof freshmen.“This is our opportunity to show our best faceto new members of the Marshall family,” said MattJames, assistant dean of student affairs. “A reallycritical piece for student affairs is making surewe’re educating parents on that transition piece.Because from high school to college, that transitioncan be pretty rough for some students. There’s alsoa lot of learning that goes on outside of the class-room. Our role as student affairs is to make sureparents are comfortable with, not letting go, but
forming a partnership with us and their under-standing all of the resources and services availableto students.”Gathings expressed that orientation shows stu-dents and their families the purpose of studentaffairs on campus.“What we do every day, we put the stu-dents first,” Gathings said. “We do things in aspirit of excellency. We make that student andthat family feel like, ‘you are the reason thatwe’re here’.”
Franklin Norton can be contacted at nor-
ton18@marshall.edu.
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By JOHN RABY
ASSOCIATED PRESSRain falling like it would never endhas changed the meaning of summerin this tiny corner of Appalachia.When the downpour finally stoppedin White Sulphur Springs on June 23,2016, five lives had been lost along oneroad alone — Mill Hill Drive. And 23people were dead statewide in WestVirginia’s worst flooding since 1985.As the floodwaters receded, amuddy landscape of ruined homesand businesses, wiped-out roads andbridges and devastated lives emergedin hard-hit Greenbrier County. Thenthere followed an army of volunteers,donors and government workers, ral-lying to help.On the anniversary of those rains, amemorial wall, museum and a seriesof parks linked by sidewalks aroundMill Hill Drive will be dedicated Fridayon behalf of victims and the commu-nity. It’s a place where nearly a dozenbusinesses have re-opened, and fewhere are untouched by tragedy.“It’s a time of celebration and re-birth,” said City Council memberAudrey Van Buren, who lost hermother-in-law and sister-in-law in thedisaster. “It’s about everyone in ourtown, and how the volunteers haveflocked into town to help us to rebuild.
It hasn’t been hundreds. It’s beenthousands of people since day onewho have poured into the city. We’vebeen so blessed.”Teenager Cameron Zobrist pitched amemorial wall as an Eagle Scout proj-ect. It was built with donated materialand labor. Now on Mill Hill Drive, asidewalk leads to a rose garden on theproperty of Debra Nicely, who lost herhusband, daughter and grandson. The
bodies of Hershel Nicely, 68; Natay-sha Hughes, 33; and Dakota Stone, 16,were found nearby.Further along Mill Hill Drive, a play-ground honoring 14-year-old victimMykala Phillips sits beside a gardenmemorializing Belinda Scott, 54.Scott’s home exploded after a gas leakand she clung to a tree for hours abovethe floodwaters, dying three days later.The tree is now surrounded by flowers
and ornaments depicting her love forbutterflies and bees.“Her name was Belinda,” Van Burensaid. “But everybody called her Bee.”James and Becky Carter Phillipsmoved their two sons into a new homenot far from the one where Mykalawas last seen. Their daughter’s bodywas found weeks later.With memories still too vivid, JamesPhillips isn’t interested in revisitinghis old neighborhood. His wife likesthe idea of the museum and memorial,especially since she wouldn’t have torepeat the story of the flood to curi-ous guests at the Greenbrier, whereshe works. The luxury resort alsosaw damage to its golf course, sincerepaired.“I get asked so many questions allthe time,” she said. “I could direct themright there and they can just look.”Not long after the floods, groundwas broken on Hope Village, a 42-home community for residents whosehomes were destroyed.Belinda Scott’s husband, RonnieScott, plans to move in with his dog,Dancer, adopted after the disaster.Debra Nicely was there for the ground-breaking. One of the streets is namedNicely Way.
Memorial, parks honor victims of 2016 West Virginia floods
STEVE HELBER | AP PHOTO
In this June 24, 2016 file photo, Jimmy Scott gets a hug from Anna May Watson, left, as
they clean up from severe flooding in White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.
see FLOODS | pg. 5
Campus abuzz as new students
arrive for orientation
FRANKLIN NORTON | THE PARTHENON
Incoming freshmen check in at orientation Thursday morning in the Memorial Student Center.
STAFF REPORTClassic rock band Journey isset to rock the Big Sandy Su-percenter Arena in downtownHuntington Tuesday at 8 p.m.,performing well-known hitslike “Don’t Stop Believin’,”“Faithfully” and “Any Way YouWant It.”Journey is one of the mostpopular rock bands of alltime, with 19 Top 40 singlesand more than 80 million re-cords sold worldwide.The Rock and Roll Hall ofFame nominated band hasalready set Big Sandy sales re-cords, joing the ranks of KISS,Def Leppard and Luke Bryan,all of whom have performedat the arena in recent months.Asia, known for hits like“Heat of the Moment,” willopen for the band.
529-RIDE
Running Six Days a Week!
Standard Daytime Service:
20 - minute loop along 3rd, 4th and 5th Avenues
between 7:30am & 5:00pm
Stops at Pullman Square (Visual Arts Center,
Huntington’s Kitchen), Keith Albee & More!
Evening service:
30-minute loop, route extended to include
5th Avenue Kroger from 5:00pm to 11:30pm
FRIDAY &
SATURDAY
LATE NIGHT
Friday:
7:30am-3am
Saturday:
3pm-3am
DOWNLOAD ROUTESHOUT
WWW.TTA-WV.COM
(304) 529-7433
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Months after the regularsession of the West VirginiaLegislature came to a close,a budget bill for the upcom-ing !iscal year will !inally gointo law.Gov. Jim Justice, however,announced Wednesday hewill not sign the bill. He saidhe could not bear the idea ofputting his name on the billpassed by the House and Sen-ate Monday, but that he wouldlet it become law because ofthe looming deadline to avoid agovernment shutdown.“I really hate this,” Justicesaid. “I really do. I didn’t wantus to hurt people more.”This statement came in re-sponse to the $16million acrossthe board cuts to higher edu-cation in the mountain state,as well as cuts to funding fortourism, fairs and festivals andstate-promoted arts programs.It’s a sad time in West Vir-ginia, the state where studieshave said students have less
access to higher educationthan anywhere else in theUnited States.The weight of these cuts willnot go unnoticed by studentswho already have to work mul-tiple jobs to afford tuition thatwill only continue to increase.It will not go unnoticed by thestudents who are not able toattend college because, despitehow many scholarships theyreceive for their merits, theysimply cannot afford to enrollin any schools here.With the sting of the cuts toeducation still fresh, studentswill also suffer due to the cutsto valuable education tools.Culture and History’s per-sonal services line-item, withthe money used for payrolland bene!its, will be cut about12 percent. Lottery fundingfor various Culture and His-tory program grants will be cutby nearly $1 million, or about20 percent.Historic-preservation grants
and Preservation West Virginiawill each lose about $100,000.Funding for fairs and fes-tivals around the state willreceive a cut of over $300,000.Funding for various competi-tive arts grants will be cut by$146,000. Likewise, funding fora number of theaters and sym-phonies around the state willbe cut by 20 percent.West Virginia is a state thatprides itself for the rich culture,beauty in the mountains andfor the talents of the peoplehere. But, how will anyone beable to see these things if thegovernment continues to cutthe budgets for the programsdown to nothing?Students in this area alreadyhave a number of obstacles intheir ways when trying to re-ceive a worthwhile education.The government of our state,who tout publically that they’relooking out for the best interestof future generations, has be-come the biggest obstacle of all.
Editorial: W.Va. budget puts
education on back burner
SCREENSHOT | TWITTER
By TOM JENKINS
THE PARTHENONWhen I came to Huntington in 2014 it wasmerely at the beginning of what it has becomeand what it is still trying to do. That is to de-velop into the next city for college graduatesand millennials to move to.This has been a major issue for West Virginiaas a state. Howdowekeep college students hereafter they graduate? With Huntington beingcentrally located between cities like Columbus,Cincinnati, and Lexington, what is keeping postgrads here?That is what Mayor Steve Williams and manyproud locals have been trying to change. Forthose who are still new to Huntington it may behard to see, but a much more local and grass-roots approach has taken shape in Huntington.This has led to local shops openingupoffering
better food and drinks, and a more vibrantdowntown area. Andwith Huntington receivinga $3 million grant for winning the “America’sBest Communities” award, they have plans touse that on more revitalization projects.So what makes Huntington a destinationfor young people? Well when looking at othercities that are now becoming very populatedby millennials, you have to see what they of-fer. Asheville, NC may be the most comparablecity currently.In 1990 Asheville had around 10,000 morepeople than Huntington, both small Southerncities, but since then Asheville has steadilygrown in population size, reaching around87,000 people, whereas Huntington hasslowly declined in population size. So what did
Column: What development in Huntington
could mean
SADIE HELMICK | THE PARTHENON
Huntington received the “America’s Best Community” title April 19 for plans put forth by Mayor Steve
Williams to better the city.
see HUNTINGTON | pg. 5
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FREE WILL BAPTIST
Central Free Will
Baptist Church
451 6th Avenue, Huntington, WV
9:45 A.M. — Devotion
10:00 A.M. — Sunday School
11:00 A.M. — Morning Worship
6:00 P.M. — Evening Worship
Weds. Services — 7:00 P.M.
Pastor Steve Williams
PENTECOSTAL
Pentecostal Truth
Ministries
(304) 697-5600
PASTOR JANET MOUNTS
SERVICES:
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday: 7:30 P.M.
www.pentecostaltruth.com
1208 Adams Avenue
Huntington, WV 25704
EPISCOPAL
Trinity
Episcopal Church
520 11th Street Huntington, WV
(304) 529-6084
Sunday Worship
8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Adult Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
!"#$%&'()* +,(%-. +/"00$ 12314 5676
www.wvtrinitychurch.org
CATHOLIC
OUR LADYOF FATIMA
Catholic Parish & Parish School
!"! #$%&'( )*+,- ./012031$0 4 56"7!8!769::
Mass Schedule: Saturday 5:30 P.M.
Sunday 8 A.M. and 10:45 A.M.
SpanishMass: 2nd & 4th Sundays at 9:15 A.M.
Misa en Español: segundo y cuarto
los domingos a las 9:15 A.M.
Confession: Saturday 3:30 - 4:30 P.M.
www.ourfatimafamily.com
Father Paul Yuenger
St. Peter Claver
Catholic Church
828 15th St. (on 9th Ave) Htgn.
304-523-7311
Sunday Mass: 11:00a.m.
Daily Masses: 12:05 on Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Confession by appointment
Father Charles McGinnis, Pastor
St. Stephen
Catholic Church
2491 James River Turnpike, Ona, WV
304-743-3234
ststephens@suddenlinkmail.com
www.ststephens1.com
MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday - 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday - 9:00 a.m. Thurs.- 5:30 p.m.
Fri.- 9:00 a.m. Sat.- 9:00 a.m..
Confessions: After 9:00 am daily masses.
Rev. Jeeson Venattu Stephan, MCBS
St. Joseph Roman
Catholic Church
HUNTINGTON, WV
526 13th Street
(304) 525-5202
Pastor: Fr Dean Borgmeyer
Sunday Mass Schedule
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am,
12:00 Noon, 5:30 pm
Confessions
Saturday 8:00 am-8:25 am
Saturday 4:00 pm-4:25 pm
Tuesday 5:00 pm-5:25 pm
or by appointment
34
52
35 33
26
40
to worship with Senior PastorWayne Crozier &
Campus Pastor Tysean Lynch &Abundant Life Ministries,
3094 16th Street Road, Huntington, WV
(adjacent to the Ramada Inn) every Sunday at 5:00 pm.
All are welcome
33
26
40
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to worship
Campus Pastor
orship with Senior PastorWayne Cr
All are welcomel are welcome
to worship with Senior Pastor Wayne Crozier &
Campus Pastor Tysean L ch &
Abunda t Life Ministries.
Every Sunday at 5:00 pm.
3094 16th Str , untington, WV
(adjacent o the Ra every Sunday at 5:00 pm.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor Timothy Snavely
Wed. Bible Study 7pm
Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:45am
Sun. Morning Worship 10:45am
Sun. Eve. Worship 6:00pm
Bethel Temple Assembly of God
900 9th Street,!"#$%#&$'# ( 304-523-3505
METHODIST
Steele Memorial United
Methodist Church
733 Shaw St.
Barboursville, WV 25504
304-736-4583
Sunday School — 9:40 A.M.
Sunday Worship — 8:45 A.M. &
10:45 A.M. & 6:30 P.M.
Celebrate Recovery - Tuesday - 6:30 P.M.
Rev. Kevin Lantz
Rev. Ralph Sager, Associate Pastor
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
(304) 633-7464
PRESBYTERIAN
ALL WELCOME
bhpcusa@comcast.net
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Local high school students participated
in a four-day journalism camp led by
faculty and students of the School of
Journalism and Mass Communications.
The students were introduced to
several pillars of journalism throughout
multiple workshops, covering topics
such as interviewing, photography, news
writing, media law and reporting in the
digital age. Pictured top to bottom, from
left, Garrett Jordan from Cabell Midland,
DestinyWager fromCalhounCountyHigh,
Christoper Gooding from Huntington
High, Sarah Morris from Calhoun County
High and Jesten Richardson from
Cabell Midland.
World Changers work to change
Huntington for the better
By ADAM STEPHENS
NEWS EDITORThe sounds of construction and home re-pair could be heard throughout Huntingtonlast week while members of the Christianorganization World Changers volunteeredat 14 different worksites throughout thecity.The crews worked on several differentprojects at homes throughout Huntington,such as building wheelchair ramps, paint-ing, building decks, replacing roo!ing andother home improvement needs.The volunteers, who took up lodgingin Huntington High School at night, con-sisted of 139 students and adults from 10different churches from Georgia, Illinois,Kentucky, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Caro-lina and Tennessee.One of the Huntington homes that WorldChangers worked on during the week be-longed to Isabell Barnes, whose mother isin a wheelchair. Barnes said that she hasbeen trying to have a wheelchair rampbuilt at her house for years and that WorldChangers is an answered prayer.“It’s a blessing,” Barnes said. “I tell every-one that when you allow God to be !irst inyour life, he will answer your prayers.”Not only do homeowners bene!it fromvolunteer groups such as World Changers,but the community as a whole is positivelyimpacted as well.“It just lets other people know that thereare programs out there that they can getonto. They just have to talk to the city ofHuntington,” Barnes said.
World Changers communications special-ist Madison Cleveland, who is from a churchin Missouri, said that traveling to other ar-eas not only gives volunteers a chance tolearn about others, but also allows them towitness to the members of the community.“It’s really important to be able to makean impact on the community, to meet thephysical needs, but also to come in andshare the gospel and to meet spiritualneeds as well,” Cleveland said. “By goinginto different communities that we’re notoriginally from our eyes are opened to dif-ferent lifestyles and to different needs.”Greg Vititoe, who is from Louisville Ken-tucky, was the crew chief for the Barnesproject and said that the students showtheir passion by spending their ownmoney to travel and to be a part of thework crews.“The kids come and spend their ownmoney to get here because they really wantto be here and to do this,” Vititoe said. “It’sbecause they’re not here for themselves.They’re here for the community, for thepeople of the community and for JesusChrist. They are here to serve Him and weserve others because He died for us, andwe’re compelled by the love of Christ to love others.”Huntington was just one of the many cit-ies that World Changers is working in thissummer. Over 12,000 volunteers with thegroup are working in 51 cities throughoutthe U.S. this year.
Adam Stephens can be contacted at
stephens149@marshall.edu
ADAM STEPHENS NEWS EDITOR
Mitchell Karley of World Changers works on a wheelchair ramp at the Barnes residence in
Huntington.
By MICHAEL VIRTANEN
ASSOCIATED PRESS
West Virginia Republican U.S. Sen. Shelley Moore
Capito said Thursday she’s evaluating the Senate Re-
publican leadership’s proposed health care overhaul
and its effect on West Virginians.
The draft legislation to repeal and replace the Af-
fordable Care Act has been posted it on her website for
constituents to read.
Meanwhile, West Virginia’s Democratic U.S. Sen.
Joe Manchin said he can’t support the bill, that from
his initial review, it makes severe Medicaid cuts, raises
costs for seniors, denies coverage access to people who
desperately need drug treatment and gives a tax break
to the wealthy.
Capito has been the subject of a media campaign
in West Virginia urging residents to call her office
advocating that she support continuing medical cov-
erage for thousands of people who gained it under the
current law.
She said on Thursday she’ll examine the Senate
proposal “using several factors to evaluate whether
it provides access to affordable health care for
West Virginians.”
Those factors include people covered by the Med-
icaid expansion that West Virginia implemented under
so-called “Obamacare” that the new legislation would
replace, as well as people struggling with drug addic-
tion, Capito said.
Last year about 100,000 low-income West Virginia
residents with Medicaid coverage had drug abuse di-
agnoses, according to state health officials. About
50,000 were covered under the expansion at a cost of
$113 million.
That coverage would likely disappear within a few
years, under the Senate plan.
The Senate bill would phase out extra money
Obama’s law provides to 31 states that agreed to expand
coverage under the federal-state Medicaid program.
The additional funds would continue through 2020,
then gradually fall and disappear entirely in 2024.
The Department of Health and Human Resources has
said it would not be able to pay for the coverage expan-
sion without the higher federal matching funds. Under
the existing law, the federal government pays 90 per-
cent of the expansion cost through 2020.
President Trump and many members of the Republi-
can-controlled Congress have promised to repeal former
Democratic President Barack Obama’s signature health
care program. They criticized provisions that raised
taxes on businesses and some families, limited options
and rising premiums in the government-supported mar-
ketplaces for private insurance, and penalties for people
not buying coverage.
The House has passed a different replacement bill.
The Congressional Budget Office concluded it would
cost 23 million Americans health coverage by 2026.
The office is expected to issue its report on the Senate
draft next week.
Manchin criticized that measure, saying up to 2.8 mil-
lion Americans with drug addictions would lose some
or all of their insurance. “Based on my initial review,
the health care bill released by Republican Leadership
today appears to be as bad of a deal for West Virginia as
the House bill. ... It also gives a tax break to 11,000 of
the wealthiest West Virginians without doing anything
for the other 920,000 taxpayers.”
The state had the nation’s highest drug overdose
death rate, with 41.5 deaths per 100,000 people in
2015. State health officials reported recently that over-
dose deaths rose nearly 18 percent last year, killing
864 people.
W. Va Senators react to Senate GOP
healthcare bill
High school students participate
in Marshall journalism camp
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Herd soccer combines for 16 home matches in 2017
STAFF REPORT
THE PARTHENONMarshall men’s and women’s soccer have both announcedtheir full slate of games for the upcoming 2017 season, whichfeatures 16 matches between the two programs at Hoops FamilyField at Veterans Memorial Soccer Complex.The men’s team begins play at home on Aug. 12 with an exhi-bition game against NAIA National Runner-Up Rio Grande andthen returns for the regular season home opener on Aug. 25 ver-sus UNC Ashville.
The women will wait until Aug. 27 for their home openeragainst Longwood University after two exhibition matches onthe road against Eastern Kentucky (Aug. 9) and James Madison(Aug. 13) and their !irst two regular season matches at Tennes-see-Martin (Aug. 18) and Murray State (Aug. 20).After traveling to Charlotte to start Conference USA play onSept. 9, the men get their !irst conference game of the yearagainst the South Carolina Gamecocks, who !inished second inthe league in the regular season in 2016.The Thundering Herd women’s team also begins conference
play on the road in Charlotte (Aug. 15), the 2016 C-USA Tourna-ment Champions, but returns home after a non-conference gameat High Point (Aug. 17) for three straight C-USA home gamesagainst North Texas (Aug. 21), SouthernMiss (Aug. 24) and Loui-siana Tech (Aug. 29).The men’s and women’s teams combined for a 9-6-1 record athome in 2016 and are 31-26-15 overall since Hoops Family Fieldat Veterans Memorial Soccer Complex opened in 2013.
Visit herdzone.com for a full season schedule for both
men’s and women’s soccer teams.
Men’s Soccer Home Schedule Women’s Soccer Home Schedule
Aug. 12, 7 p.m.
Rio Grande Red
Storm (exhibition)
Oct. 28, 7:30 p.m.
UAB Blazers
Oct. 15, 1 p.m.
Florida Atlantic Owls
Aug. 25, 7 p.m.
UNC Asheville Bulldogs
Aug. 27, 4 p.m.
Evansville Purple Aces
Sept. 13, 5 p.m.
Eastern Illinois Panthers
Sept. 16, 1 p.m.
South Carolina
Gamecocks
Sept. 30, 7 p.m.
New Mexico Lobos
Oct. 14, 11 a.m.
Kentucky Wildcats
Aug. 27, 1 p.m.
Longwood Lancers
Sept. 3, 1 p.m.
Gardner-Webb Bulldogs
Sept. 8, 7 p.m.
Ohio Bobcats
Sept. 21, 7 p.m.
North Texas Mean Green
Sept. 24, 1 p.m.
Southern Miss
Golden Eagles
Sept. 29, 7 p.m.
La Tech Lady Techsters
Oct. 13, 7 p.m.
FIU Panthers
CLASS IF IEDS
Call 526-4002 to place your ad
Classifieds work!
Call 304-526-4002
to sell your stuff.
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
If you need to:
Buy it
Sell it
Rent it
Find it
Fix it
Announce it
The Herald-Dispatch
Classifieds are
your answer.
Call 304-526-4002
RENT 2 OWN 3 BR
Spring Valley $695
mo. 529-6264
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
3 BR 2 BA newer
$695. carport, West-
moreland 529-6264
1 BR close to park &
YMCA, kit. furn.
$395. 529-6264
House For Rent
West Virginia
1-2-3 BR Ritter Pk, E
Pea Ridge & Timber-
lake $415-$1300 no
dogs 304-972-2702
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
Dntown $400-1000
304-522-6252
Garages/Storage
1 BR Highlawn near
MU & St Marys $445
utils paid 529-6264
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
1 BR $395-$465 util-
ities paid close to
town 529-6264
1 & 2 BR $435-$495
Best deal on MU
campus. 529-6264
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
Furnished
Apartments
'Best in Tri-State'
Westmoreland
Estates
Near Pharmacy
School Great loc.
for Med & Pharmacy
Students 1 BR
$575 & up,
2 BR, balcony
$650 & up.
Kit Furn., Laundry
facility on-site
Lots of closet
space. Lease/DD
No pets 525-3055,
304-751-0572
RENTALS UnfurnishedApartments
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The Parthenon, Marshall University’s student
newspaper, is published by students Monday
through Friday during the regular semester and
Friday during the summer. The editorial staff is
responsible for news and editorial content.
“Factual errors appearing in the Parthenon
should be reported to the editor immediately
following publication. Corrections the editor
deems necessary will be printed as soon as
possible following the error.”
THE PARTHENON’S CORRECTIONS POLICY
CONTACT US: 109 Communications
Bldg.|Marshall University|
One John Marshall Drive
Huntington, West Virginia 25755|
parthenon@marshall.edu|@MUParthenon
Letters to the Editor are accepted.
See guidelines online.
The Constitution of the
United States of America
Congress shall make no law respecting an
establishment of religion, or prohibiting
the free exercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the
right of the people to peaceably assemble;
and to petition the Government for a redress
of grievances.
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AMENDMENT
ADAM ROGERS
SPORTS EDITOR
rogers112@marshall.edu
JARED CASTO
EXECUTIVE EDITOR
casto178@marshall.edu
SANDY YORK
FACULTY ADVISER
sandy.york@marshall.edu
NANCY PEYTON
MANAGING EDITOR
peyton22@marshall.edu
ADAM STEPHENS
NEWS EDITOR
stephens149@marshall.edu
FRANKLIN NORTON
LIFE! EDITOR
norton18@marshall.edu
HUNTINGTON cont.
from 2Asheville do to become apopular destination?According to an article written by JamesFallows of the Atlantic, Asheville’s popu-larity didn’t just happen. Instead, it was athirty-year process of !inding what the citywas good at, and revitalizing its downtown.The art and music community grew, alongwith breweries and businesses poppingup around the area. Another factor thatAsheville may be best known for is its out-door experiences and the amazing hikingit offers.Compare that to Huntington, which maynot on the surface show these qualities, but
offers many of the same attractions Ashe-ville does. It has an amazing art communitythat Marshall is helping grow with thenew Visual Arts Center right in the heartof downtown.As formusic, theHuntingtonmusic sceneoffers several local acts who have begunto receive national attention, along withevents being held every week at differentvenues throughout the city. This fall willalso bring the 8th Huntington Music andArts Festival, which in the past has focusedon local business and music.And with the revitalization of the Hun-tington downtown area, it seems like all thepieces are falling into place for Huntingtonto become a destination for young people
to call home. When you look at these othercities, property value has shot up as well.Asheville’s average home price is around$200,000, nearly $20,000 more than thenational average.Huntington has a sort of uniqueness toit that cities like Portland, OR and Austin,TX have been able capitalize on by embrac-ing the slogan “Keep (city name) Weird.”Similarly, such a slogan invokes the samekind of pride in Huntington. So in the nextyear, look for Huntington to try and growand expand on its strengths. And if you’renew to the area, embrace them and try andindulge in all of it.
Tom Jenkins can be contacted at jen-
kins194@marshall.edu.
By JARED CASTO
EXECUTIVE EDITORGina Browning learned only an hourin advance that she would be rappellingdown the historic West Virginia Buildinglast week during Over the Edge, a fund-raising event for United Way of the RiverCities presented by St. Mary’s Hospital.Browning, a creative ambassador ofGoodwill buzz, said she was afraid ofheights prior to her 15-story descent,but had decided Friday she’d like to takethe plunge. However, Browning thoughtit unlikely to become reality under suchshort notice.Luckily for her, she was mistaken.Fellow rappeller and CEO of GoodwillIndustries KYOWVA Alissa Sparks calledBrowning at around 8:30 a.m. the morn-ing of the event to break the news that anew spot had just opened and was hers ifshe wanted it.“Somebody had sponsored anybodywho wanted to go this morning,” Sparkssaid. “So they said, ‘You wanna call Gina?’”An hour later, both Browning andSparks were descending from the200-foot building, the city’s tallest, over-looking downtown Huntington.“She made me put my money where mymouth was,” Browning said and laughed.Browning and Sparks had a variety ofadjectives to describe their descent, in-cluding “frightening” and “exhilarating,”but both agreed they’d be willing to takepart in Over the Edge again in the future.Sparks said the reason they wanted
to participate is because Goodwill isone of the largest recipients of UnitedWay funds and the event was an op-portunity to partner with anotherlocal organization.Rappellers like Bill Smith, a 1973 Mar-shall alum and superintendent of schoolsfor Cabell County, had different reasonsfor wanting to give back to the local orga-nization. Smith said he took part in Overthe Edge because of the contributionsUnited Way of the River Cities has madeto the local school systems.“They’re just so great — special — tothe school system,” Smith said. “Themoney they invest in activities for kidshave meaning to us.”Smith said he hadn’t had any rappel-ling experience since he was a Boy Scoutaround 50 years ago. While Smith saidtoday’s equipment is a bit more sophisti-cated than it was then, he said organizersmade the experience comfortable andhe would consider rappelling down the15-story building again in the future.Over the Edge is an organization thathas had over 500 events and has helpednon-profits across the continent raisemore than $50 million. After discoveringOver the Edge, director of developmentfor United Way of the River Cities said hisorganization thought it would be a uniqueopportunity for the city of Huntington.To rappel down the building, partici-pants were required to raise $1,000, agoal Ward said the prospective rap-pelers achieved in a number of ways;
some simply wrote checks, while othersasked friends, family and coworkers tocontribute toward the cause. A few partic-ipants had more orthodox approaches tothe fundraising.“I think some people had garage salesand some people had bake sales,” Wardsaid. “Old school fundraising.”Ward said the event netted “a littleover $30,000” which he said will go“right back into the tri-state community.”This includes United Way of the RiverCities’ fundraising endeavors to benefitlocal education, health and safety netprograms. The non-profit contributesto these programs by fundraising year-round and distributing grants to thosewho apply for assistance.United Way of the River Cities has alsooffered a helping hand with the region’songoing efforts to combat substanceabuse. The non-profit has funded Hun-tington’s Recovery Point center in recentyears, providing $19,000 in 2015, andhas initiated the Cabell County SubstanceAbuse Prevention Partnership. The pro-gram aims to educate the community onthe harms of drug abuse and promoteefforts to reduce substance abuse inthe area.United Way of the River Citiers is al-ready eyeing another event next year,Ward said, and he recommends anyoneinterested in going “Over the Edge” begintheir fundraising efforts now.
Jared Casto can be contacted at
casto178@marshall.edu.
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CEO of Goodwill Industries KYOWVA Alissa Sparks (left) and Gina Browning, creative ambassador of Goodwill buzz, begin their descent down the
15-story West Virginia Building Saturday.
Local residents go
‘Over the Edge’ for charity
FLOODS cont. from 1In February, Nicely sharedon Facebook an unknown au-thor’s post about coping withgrief by pretending life is fine.Last month, another posthinted at a return to normalcyafter she assembled a back-yard grill by herself, writing“GO ME!!!”Elsewhere in GreenbrierCounty, the town of Rainelle,population 1,500, lost five res-idents and dozens of homes.And in nearby KanawhaCounty, where six people died,
movement has been slow topatch destruction in two com-munities including Elkview,where a washed-out bridgemade a mall inaccessible. Nowthe bridge is being replacedand two anchor stores are re-turning to the mall.So many low-income homesin Rainelle were abandonedthat some worried the com-munity could lose its tax base.But now a Tennessee-basedChristian ministry is build-ing at least 50 homes andfixing others.
“The difference the volun-teers are making in the lives ofthe homeowners is a powerfulthing,” said Krista Williamsof Rainelle, an AmeriCorpsVISTA program volunteer,“and it’s creating a movementin this community like we’venever seen.”The state’s conservationagency is removing sedimentfrom Rainelle’s flood-controlchannels. The nearby cityof Lewisburg sent a streetsweeper to clean Rainelle’sstreets, once piled high
with debris.Spunky 70-year-old MayorAndy Pendleton has dubbedRainelle “Noah’s Ark” be-cause of the rebuilding,but doesn’t want it to stopjust yet.“There’s so much moreto do,” said Pendleton, whowalked tearfully through thetown’s devastated streets ayear ago. “People need jobs.We need to make it ‘Whywould people come to Rainelleto visit?’ I want a purposefor Rainelle.”
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By FRANKLIN NORTON
LIFE! EDITORMarshall Student Body PresidentMatt Jarvis will take the stage at cityhall on Monday to give a talk that hitsclose to home for him. “Mountainqueer:Identifying as LGBTQ+ in West Virginiaand Appalachia”, set to begin at 7 p.m.,will address the experience of LGBTQ+people in Appalachia, speci!ically inWest Virginia.“West Virginia does have a declin-ing population,” Jarvis said. “But withthat ,the LGBTQ+ population has beengrowing. In 2017 alone it’s estimatedthat LGBTQ+ marriages are going torevenue about 9 million dollars”In fact, the University of California’sWilliams Institute estimates that therewill be 1,400 West Virginia same-sexmarriages in 2017 alone.With population rates growing, pollshave found 78 percent of West Virginiaresidents thinkLGBTpeople experiencediscrimination in the state according tothe Williams Institute.While Jarvis agrees the state has along way to go, he still believes thecommunity structure of West Virginiafacilitates acceptance of individuals.“They’ll still treat you with love andkindness and respect,” Jarvis said, “andthey’ll still help you out. If you need acup of sugar in your neighborhood,they’re still going to do it. Little thingslike that we can attribute to our close-knit neighborhoods, to the way ourcommunities are structured, the wayour families are here—very tight-knit.”For Jarvis, even though the state isnot as progressive as he would like itto be, he expressed that for the mostpart, as an individual, he is accepted inhis community. However, certain policydecisions cannot go unnoticed, like therecent decision of the West Virginia
Supreme Court that anti-gay assaultsare not covered under hate crime laws.“It’s a blow. It hurts,” said Jarvis.When Jarvis was asked to give thetalk at city hall, he said he didn’t feelthat he was quali!ied to speak onsuch a platform. However, as the !irstopenly gay student body president at
community that can allow me to dothat: that was my platform.”As student body president, Jarvis ex-pressed the importance of a universitybeing there for its LGBT students, refer-encing the New York Times story, ‘MyFamily Didn’t Accept Me. Ole Miss Did’.The story, written by Dylan Lewis,
addresses the author’s own ex-perience of being kicked out ofhome. But he later found his homeat the University of Mississippi.“For the !irst time ever, I foundfriends who loved me for who Iam,” Lewis wrote. “I gained con-!idence and took on leadershiproles. I joined the student gov-ernment. I gave campus toursas an Ole Miss ambassador andwelcomed new students as anOle Miss orientation leader. I wasnever made to feel I didn’t belong.”The article suggested that forLGBT students whose familiesdo not support them, collegebecomes burdensome. A PointFoundation study found thatone-third of LGBT students delayattending a four-year college forreasons of affordability or debt.Jarvis hopes that Marshall can beto its LGBTQ+ students what OleMiss was to Dylan Lewis.“Marshall can be that for people.Marshall is that for students.”When Monday comes around,Jarvis will have prepared all hisfacts and statistics to give aneducated talk, but realizes the im-portance of his own experience.“I’ve lived my experience. That’swhat I know best.”
Franklin Norton can be con-
tacted at norton18@marshall.
edu
“I never ran as the
gay president. I
never wanted to be
that...
I just wanted to be
known as Matt.”
Jarvis prepares to speak about LGBTQ+ experience in West Virginia
Marshall, he said this platform hasbecome responsibility.“I never ran as the gay president.I never wanted to be that,” Jarvis ex-plained. “Whenever I joined Greek life, Ididn’t want to be known as the gay fra-ternity guy. I just wanted to be knownas Matt. So being here and having a
Marshall University Student Body President, Matt Jarvis, poses for a photo out in front of the he Memorial Student Center Fountain.
Jarvis will give a presentation at Huntington City Hall on Monday at 7 p.m.
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Actual hands-on experience can boost your expertise and give you a big edge in life.
And the Army Reserve provides you with the opportunities to develop your skills and
gain qualities that can enhance your career. They even pay you to learn, with a salary
and bonuses that can defray the expense of education and training. In fact, their Education
seeking success for the future, the Army Reserve can inject your resume with some very
impressive credentials.
There’s strong. Then there’s Army Strong. Learn more at goarmy.com/reserve.
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visit
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call 304-736-4634
or visit us at
500 Mall Rd, Suite 495
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